Easily mix and match modules to assemble your desired GT Series entrance station.

- Virtually endless configurations
- Digital scroll or direct select
- Video or audio only
- Small or large applications

Many convenient options: address panel, postal lock, access control keypad, HID® reader, and more!

Great for Residential & Commercial Buildings
**Customize with Modular Components**

Easily mix and match modules to assemble your desired GT Series entrance station.

- Virtually endless configurations
- Digital scroll or direct select
- Video or audio only
- Small or large applications
- Many convenient options: address panel, postal lock, access control keypad, HID® reader, and more!

---

### Direct Select Options

**Recommended for buildings with 24 or less tenants**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GT-SW</td>
<td>Direct Select Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF-1P</td>
<td>1-Call Panel for GT-5SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF-2P</td>
<td>2-Call Panel for GT-5SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF-3P</td>
<td>3-Call Panel for GT-5SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF-4P</td>
<td>4-Call Panel for GT-5SW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Digital Display Options

**Recommended for buildings with 25 or more tenants**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GT-NSB</td>
<td>Display Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF-NSP-L</td>
<td>Panel for GT-NSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT-10K</td>
<td>Keypad Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF-10KP</td>
<td>Panel for GT-10K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF-2F</td>
<td>2-Module Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF-3F</td>
<td>3-Module Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF-4F</td>
<td>4-Module Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF-2B</td>
<td>2-Module Back Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF-3B</td>
<td>3-Module Back Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF-4B</td>
<td>4-Module Back Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Frames & Back Boxes

- Each configuration requires one audio module / panel.
- GT-SW
- GF-1P
- GF-2P
- GF-3P
- GF-4P
- GT-DB
- GT-DB-VN
- GT-DBP
- GT-VB
- GT-VP
- GT-AD
- GT-AP
- GF-BP
- GT-AH
- GT-HID
- GT-HID Plus® Embedded HID® Card Reader Module
- GT-OP2
- GT-OP3

### Optional Rain Hoods

- GT-203H
- Rain Hood (GT-203H also available)
- GT-104H
- Rain Hood (GT-102H / GT-103H also available)

### Optional Surface Mount Boxes

- GT-203HB
- Hooded Surface Mount Box (GT-203HB / GT-102HB also available)
- GT-104HB
- Hooded Surface Mount Box (GT-104HB also available)

---

**Custom Text Can Go Here**

**Easily mix and match modules to assemble your desired GT Series entrance station.**

- Virtually endless configurations
- Digital scroll or direct select
- Video or audio only
- Small or large applications
- Many convenient options: address panel, postal lock, access control keypad, HID® reader, and more!